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Chamber ot, Mr. und Mrs. IraPoter
Admission, 2fi cools;
home tnlu'it--,
Misses
Swinging
Fannie
lamp,
and
Miss Magglo Petorson rendered "Jesus, und mako the order at n early a day as of real cstato at private salo, which was
Porhnps in tho future, I shall bo
H5 cenls.
TioUts for
Reserved
fuath
ic
But
Prico.
iover of my soul."
possible.
to iigalii say u word moro on this
granted by tho court.
A eel of smoothing irons and a cct of sale at Phil J. Ztl'es' Jowelty Store.
The Turn of Uie Tide."
Horso chromos, choap. Call.
Tho latest for whlskoy Is "ealimt-t-

!

s,

Somo predict March to bo a bad
month.
(
Whlto Clond Is talking up n public hall.
Wo hope tho feack.bono of winter is
rokcn.
Norman Schulto will soon moro to
KeTrraska.
14.00 5s what a justlco of tho pcaco
M for tying a knot.
Tho flavs aro lencthonlnc at tho
Tale f sixteen minutes a week.
Cleaning up time is near nt hand,
4 married men arc looking sad.
Col. Wilkinson, of Mound City, hns
fceen commissioned a notary public.
The Benton school, Miss Hollo Cot
trail, teacher, closed on Friday last.
The Andrew county court will not
jfrant llconso for pool or billiard tables.
Hogs and grain aro bringing a num
ler ono price, and why should mooy
ha so close?
A largo number of Forcl Citv poo-pi- e
attendod tbe concert given by tho
Tcnaesocans, last Friday.
'Old Sol" Is getting up higher in
the heavens, and wo can now seo to get
in a good square day's work.
The Mill Creek school closed Inst
Friday. Will Schatz, Uie teacher, gave
tbe very best satisfaction.
Services at tho Presbyterian church
next Sunday, morning and evening,
liy tho pastor, Uev. T. I). Roberts.
?V well known barber
of Maryvillo
Interest
is in luck. Ho held a
a Louisana lottery ticket that drew
one-fift-

h

t$,XO.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Jns
Meyers died on Wednesday of last week
and was buried on Thursday in tho Forest City cemetery.
Services will bn bold at the Chris
tlan church next Sunday morning nnd
evenlug. Subject for morning service :
'What is religion"?
Doniphan county, Kansas, our
neighboring county just across tho river, has twenty saloons. This: beats
Holt county, aud still wo are in Missou-

ri.
Jacob Spoorle, a brother of Michael, who Is now a resident of Ohio, has
concluded to come to Holt county, and
lias rented the Hiram Horshberge.v
place near town.
'
Mr. Saiut Stead and brother from
Springfield, Illinois, are in the city, visiting their sister, Mrs. L. N. Howard-The- y
are well pleased with Holt county
and may locate among us.
The quoere-- t shaped egg wo ever
aw, was shown us Utis.wcck, by Lewis
Hill. It was laid by a rooster we think,
(or no hen who thought anything of her
reputation, would ver hare deposited
each an egg. It is about two melius
Ions, a pure copper color, and in the
abapa of a gourd.
Probate Judge Knowles has laid in
a large supply of blanks, and is now
prepared to fill the bill as tj conveyanParties
cing, and acknowledging.
wanting anything in this lino should ru
member Knowles, as he know6 bow to
ito the work.
"Tlmo makes all things right "
Those who take every opportunity to
Injure the character and prosperity of
because they do not
their fejlow-raalike them personally, should remember
xkis. No one is personally benefitted
by obtaining for himself that which is
gained by the misrepresentation of that
which is false or derogatory to another.
A he can never bocomo anything else;
and once told, although tho desired
affect may seem to have been gained,
sootier or later will return to tho originator with a much greater foroe thau it
had upon tho person it was intended to
Injure.
Slander may travel with tho
apeed of lightning and far, yet when
finally it rebounds, the head of the
alanderer is always tbe ono that is first
The human viper that keeps
crushed.
concealed, striking his victim in the
back, giving no warning of danger, is
generally found out and destroyed, or
becomes tCe hated pest of all who are
not of Its like? QTfae
amilmg, fawning, hypocritical villain,
who is all smiles and kindnoss to' your
(ace, but who takes advantage of your
Ignorance as to bis intentions, qnA destroys his friend, Is tho most Guj?for-aake- n
and cowardly wretch, pleading
faardeit for mercy when detected, yet
they are socially annihilated by tho
cloud ot public Indignation that is rolled
upon them. Thoeo remarks may seem
Mange and uncalled for, but they are
latended (or good, and good they will
certainly do, if eaoh will remerobor
that '"tho race is not always with the
awtfl," or "the battle always to the
atrsng," and "that time makes all
Uriojp right."
--
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